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After this Jesus revealed himself again to the
disciples by the Sea of Tiberias, and he revealed
2
himself in this way. Simon Peter, Thomas
(called the Twin), Nathanael of Cana in
Galilee, the sons of Zebedee, and two others of
3
his disciples were together. Simon Peter said
to them, “I am going fishing.” They said to him,
“We will go with you.” They went out and got into
the boat, but that night they caught nothing.
4
Just as day was breaking, Jesus stood on the
shore; yet the disciples did not know that it was
5
Jesus. Jesus said to them, “Children, do you
6
have any fish?” They answered him, “No.” He
said to them, “Cast the net on the right side of
the boat, and you will find some.” So they cast it,
and now they were not able to haul it in,
7
because of the quantity of fish. That
disciple whom Jesus loved therefore said to
Peter, “It is the Lord!” When Simon Peter heard
that it was the Lord, he put on his outer garment,
for he was stripped for work, and threw himself
8
into the sea. The other disciples came in the
boat, dragging the net full of fish, for they were
not far from the land, but about a hundred
yards off.
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When they got out on land, they saw a
charcoal fire in place, with fish laid out on it, and
10
bread. Jesus said to them, “Bring some of the
11
fish that you have just caught.” So Simon
Peter went aboard and hauled the net ashore,
full of large fish, 153 of them. And although there
12
were so many, the net was not torn. Jesus
said to them, “Come and have breakfast.
”Now none of the disciples dared ask him, “Who
13
are you?” They knew it was the Lord. Jesus
came and took the bread and gave it to them,
14
and so with the fish. This was now the third
time that Jesus was revealed to the disciples
after he was raised from the dead.
15

When they had finished breakfast, Jesus said
to Simon Peter, “Simon, son of John, do you
love me more than these?” He said to him, “Yes,
Lord; you know that I love you.” He said to
16
him, “Feed my lambs.” He said to him a
second time, “Simon, son of John, do you love
me?” He said to him, “Yes, Lord; you know that I
love you.” He said to him, “Tend my
17
sheep.” He said to him the third time, “Simon,
son of John, do you love me?” Peter was
grieved because he said to him the third
time, “Do you love me?” and he said to him,
“Lord, you know everything; you know that I love
you.” Jesus said to him, “Feed my sheep.”

Here I Am
Neil Patton

Redesign my heart.
Redefine my soul.
Help me reconsider
Just what makes me whole.

He Is Our God
Bob Kauflin | Jon Althoff

Spirit, seal me now.
Mark me as Your own.
Live within this temple.
Bring water from this heart of stone...
Chorus:
Here I am.
Wash this vessel clean.
Show me all I'm holding back from You.
Here's my life.
Every moment, Yours.
'Cause You bought me,
And You made me
Your own.
Bring these bones to life.
Let me see the cost,
The price You paid for me,
Your chosen child who once was lost...
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Verse 1
Who can light the fires of a thousand
burning suns
Blazing in the heavens
There is only One
He is our God
Verse 2
Who commands the nations
Building up and tearing down
Silencing His rivals
There is only One
He is our God He is our God
Chorus 1
Holy You alone are holy
Matchless in Your glory holy God
Verse 3
Who would come to save us
When we turned away His love
Conquer us with kindness
There is only One
He is our God He is our God
Chorus 2
Holy You alone are holy
Matchless in Your glory no one is like
You
Worthy You alone are worthy
We adore You only holy God
Bridge
Now to the King on the throne
Who was and is to come
And to the Lamb Who was slain be glory
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You Never Let Go
Matt Redman & Beth Redman

Verse 1:
Even though I walk through the valley
Of the shadow of death,
Your perfect love is casting out fear,
And even when I'm caught in the middle
Of the storms of this life,
I won't turn back, I know You are near.
And I will fear no evil,
For my God is with me,
And if my God is with me,
Whom then shall I fear?
Whom then shall I fear?
Chorus:
Oh no, You never let go,
Through the calm and through the
storm.
Oh no, You never let go,
In every high and every low.
Oh no, You never let go,
Lord, You never let go of me.
Verse 2:
And I can see a light that is coming
For the heart that holds on
A glorious light beyond all compare,
And there will be an end to these
troubles,
But until that day comes,
We'll live to know You here on the earth.
And I will fear no evil,
For my God is with me,
And if my God is with me,
Whom then shall I fear?
Whom then shall I fear?
(Chorus…)
Bridge:
Yes, I can see a light that is coming
For the heart that holds on,
And there will be an end to these
troubles,
But until that day comes,
Still I will praise You,
Still I will praise You.
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Make Me Yours
Neil Patton

Father, You have found me
Jesus, Your life surrounds me
Spirit in Your power,
Raise the dead to life again.
Make me a new creation
I need Your restoration
All these hopes and plans
Take them in your hands I pray…
CHORUS:
Bring me into Your light
Hide me within Your glory
Clothe me in mercy bright
Make Your true love my story
And make me Yours!
Yours!
You are all I have needed
You have made me complete, yet
Still I try to hold
All these reins of life alone.
Take my will and remake it
Take my mind and wake it
Show me what it means
To live within your love today…
BRIDGE:
Take these hands
Work your love through me
Take these words
Speak your love through me
Take this heart
All of me, make me Yours!
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Is He Worthy
Andrew Peterson | Ben Shive

VERSE 1:
Do you feel the world is broken
We do
Do you feel the shadows deepen
We do
But do you know that all the dark
Won't stop the light from getting through
We do
Do you wish that you could see it all
made new
We do

VERSE 3:
Does the Father truly love us
He does
Does the Spirit move among us
He does
And does Jesus our Messiah
Hold forever those He loves
He does
Does our God intend to dwell again with
us
He does

VERSE 2:
Is all creation groaning
It is
Is a new creation coming
It is
Is the glory of the Lord
To be the light within our midst
It is
Is it good that we remind ourselves of
this
It is

CHORUS 2:
Is anyone worthy
Is anyone whole
Is anyone able to break the seal
and open the scroll
The Lion of Judah who conquered
the grave
He is David's Root
And the Lamb who died to ransom
the slave

CHORUS 1:
Is anyone worthy
Is anyone whole
Is anyone able to break the seal and
open the scroll
The Lion of Judah who conquered the
grave
He is David's Root
And the Lamb who died to ransom the
slave
Is He worthy
Is He worthy
Of all blessing and honor and
glory
Is He worthy of this
He is

From ev'ry people and tribe every nation
and tongue
He has made us a kingdom and priests
To God to reign with the Son
Is He worthy
Is He worthy
Of all blessing and honor and
glory
Is He worthy
Is He worthy
Is He worthy of this
He is
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Be
Thou My Vision
th
8 Century Irish

Be Thou my vision, O Lord of my heart.
Naught be all else to me save that Thou
art.
Thou my best thought by day or by
night,
Waking or sleeping, Thy presence, my
light.
Be Thou my wisdom, be Thou my true
Word.
I ever with Thee, and Thou with me,
Lord.
Thou my great Father, I Thy true son,
Thou in me dwelling, and I with Thee
one.
Riches I heed not, nor man’s empty
praise.
Thou, mine inheritance, now and
always.
Thou and Thou only, first in my heart,
High King of Heaven, my treasure Thou
art.
High King of Heaven, my victory won,
May I reach Heaven’s joys, O bright
Heaven’s
sun.
Heart of my own heart, whatever befall,
Still be my vision, O Ruler of all!
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Holy, Holy, Holy
John B. Dykes (1823-1876)
Reginald Heber (1783-1826)

Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty!
Early in the morning our song shall rise
to Thee;
Holy, Holy, Holy! Merciful and Mighty!
God in Three Persons, blessed trinity!
Holy, Holy, Holy! Tho the darkness hide
Thee,
Tho the eye of sinful man Thy glory may
not see;
Only Thou art holy; There is none
beside Thee
Perfect in pow'r, in love and purity.
Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty!
All thy works shall praise Thy name
in earth and sky and sea;
Holy, Holy, Holy! Merciful and Mighty!
God in Three Persons, Blessed trinity!
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Isaiah 12
Host:
You will say in that day:
“I will give thanks to you, O Lord,
for though you were angry with me,
your anger turned away,
that you might comfort me.
The People:
“Behold, God is my salvation;
I will trust, and will not be afraid;
for the Lord God is my strength and my song,
and he has become my salvation.”
Host:
With joy you will draw water from the wells of salvation. And
you will say in that day:
“Give thanks to the Lord,
call upon his name,
make known his deeds among the peoples,
proclaim that his name is exalted.
The People:
“Sing praises to the Lord, for he has done gloriously;
let this be made known in all the earth.
Shout, and sing for joy, O inhabitant of Zion,
for great in your midst is the Holy One of Israel.”

